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' SIXTH YEAR
___ MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY" 16.

TH« WO BBAB ON THU ,TBOWL. I flnr ntTT < T n ^^^=====^= ’ *' .

Ër t " 0L0SIAL mmimts, 9h7£*SH£sE!Z ™ 8®®® of oitYufb i ™ »*«
London, Feb. 14. — The government I trk nvwmm contingent from New South Wales to oo- I - I A Depetatle» Interview Hh> Government

eeeme to have only jaat become aware of I * 90UTH 1TAZMB I opiate In the Soudan expedition, ^ \ BIG wattt » I Dewaae a* inert «ne.
__ , re th« fact that Ruaaian troop, are within j KrTBD I thUdî^hl.forwIr^to the S 1 I S^EnomEs*™**™*' l « F‘b' $6—Th® depute-

• . er”*eT '• •** the Perte arid ,orty “Ue, of Horat, in Afghanistan, as I . _ * I militia an offer to tend a detachment' of I _ ’ t*on “ked the government on Saturday to

^TfXTluZ Tiru{ r“h,e?“"Pe^«“eer2DLfêï s*ut*. isSi”£°!de® * »«*.-„.rly_______ „|LMfeffiawsnssss “~*r~ îStt'-ï* st™ rar*y<
^etatTeliSss £*•“» » i«x* at Jrzz j^^^tyasïîs* ».«.- iT-SK,^ ses ~a eà&œïas js“Y*b',s -1 - - «■
don taid last Augustin an official commu- bchsve that the result of the sehure of J**.1étends making a supreme effort fr™ the letter institution. . F® ’ inm*te» and frequenters ofirregu- tuey~j>ii,hT -------- cellar, will be a littl Bear®hiB8 of the
nioation to the British government “If you vy1pa,r.t of, Afghanistan would be the to, oapt,,re 8uakim before the »rrival of th?8“‘w*W00I,1 F:b- 14-The mayor of h*D‘e*' The catch numbered thirty- »*_AND shall oo. little more this year than

EEEEEE
zzzïssxszzi ,"*t=îï;;_: terâiHhHiÊB 2æas&xà Æiïïîïrskî&ïï?itecaKS^.:

g and Will be humiliating to states: «m°ng builders and other tradesmen to dis- îhe Al!*b, ,or®e beseiging Kassala I 3500, raising the effective foroe of Gen I anri 1? and 11 Alice*treet Detective Brown I Canada’s DIVORCE COCUT. ^ensure against the government Early 
men who labeled the sultan as “the un- Pense with the services of Irish laborers r^h i!’",”'1 J? P°Pel“ »rJ that a Oraham’s expedition to 11,600. ' ,„n î?°£ °h»r8« Annie Thomp- Rn. exo^re-V'' arpca! tu the p-np!e ja now
speak.ble Turk,” but it is admitted tha- ,Flftee° huudred Irish have been dismissed k ‘ ‘ ? *%“ be 8ent »* OD“ to relieve The Duke of Cambridge, oommander-in- I Maid ShL “*“ ChiDB» ^ttie Clark, ‘Ub “”rr P,e“'b ™nl‘’ •« Should Be- ”^=*=d yf d, I. i. be.i- red the
Abdul Hamid’s name and j ,rom building, in course of construction Io ’uPP°rt of this demrihd made chief of her majesty’s amie, on Saturday I MkhaeÏH ,n?ate8 5 John Brennan] ^ e“"“ 0 ’-servatives and Par-
be more ,,l “d pedigree would the east of London, their fellow workmen the B'^rnmant the bravery of the st Aldershot reviewed the guards who hail Wat.nn ¥orri'<en' Joseph Hertford, Jamb* Ottawa, Feb. 16 —Senator Plumb gives dii i i *ke c ;"Çur ,n » desire for early
be more potent than an English army in other than Irish nationality b?i=rulOb SIT" *} KM“!a in H6"6"4'? defending been ordered to Egypt. He pronounced I ThZ’^T^,, notice of a reso.utio’n e,preM,n% ;hè dli £™'f j,"bh M,orW. mem.», of
quelling the so-called rebellion among llng to work beside men whom they regard I odd^!.0^,'0. ",early ‘ï* »R»inst large I them thoroughly efficient. I men who swn'Jwfë' Bre5hsmreid and hir I ?b,l'ty of taking some steps towari- -nuk- that a sM*il7^*K'<!*t ‘ lynr,proposes
fanatical Soudanese. It is also believed Î! possible dynamiters. Reports have mndino^ “ ,a®???nt reaeon for The Duke of Connaught requests to b. .n.nsiHed of °n 26 ^trestreet I ln8 the senate more popular. oleetoraf reri a^V** P'“'8d
that England should nerform k V , heeo r?°eived that a similar movement has ,8. * ®LriUeh expedition to rescue ««gned to service in the Soudan. He mT f>rter- k4eper ; Fannie -------------------—----------------  registration next autumn, instead^

stesriSasrâ? w
i£3jSsuL.~SF>’i -s^t^^ississt t:£r.S^,.wr» b r âH-rï ;r zsrv11 ~.sô?«tirL5"r»s; r .n"r:iwork out h« o^n Jlvlt “ °*ne t0 has emboldened the an "hi ,7 v *7 7 -lll^«More the garrison at Kas.aU, as they office Saturday afternoon. 7“°'?’ Catharine Sales. Lucy Bloom, in- Penh™ re^len.08 a°d barber shop ofjoeiah i.h ”’'-' L,mc"ck ttQd Drogheda,
allv r6mfiiu*™tai *iT*b0î’ She has form- mooidened the anarchists in England. W»1 meet with but little difficulty in ad A gigantic trading company to he Is ™ !’ lhT ' H*mderson, Ed. O’Brien I C°=hrai e, th- ]»welery shop of D. Turn- “ » al»° unoerstood that the govern-
against England^ occunaff ^”7 P.“ha 7® °f ,the dem°cratio feder Tft°°“8 °“ K«ssala from Ma.sowah. called the Royal Sou.lan trading Company feed*.'h 11 W,W S“gt- ' who dis’ wi ’, ±®a Rcy “tore aod rotidence of Mis. £diciaJ7 ide?d?d ? rrf"rm the *«>■• m of
which is heKr v-^saUoô » } 7 °f to"ltory a‘‘ party’ *? “ «tide today warns the Greet a°tlvlty prevail, in Oman Digna’e “ being formed in London and Alexaedrï’ vVhi tbe Pnotograph shop of P. Doeber- J,d*^ ? in.IreJlnd- A bdl for this purpose
the Turkish envow ^ tge result was government that horrible bloodshed and I ^™P-, Women are being armed and uPôu the same lined a* those upon which I ? Serg.t' Greg°ïy broke upon the + ’ ta^or bhop of Donald Kennedy, the Jv,? K ^y d^Ca' AmonS the changes .
L,;-d<;ranWUeFnvH,PAteg0^Uy t?ldf by Perhap9 a revolution will ensue if it con- dr,lled and every preparation is being w*re conducted the Ekst India^œmnan^ fet fcS pr.ec,.QctBJ cf 149 QueenP street BDjiitJf*aQ.,lkh ^tablishment of Wm. 5* w"^?16 TiU “‘rodnee will be a
«taSSpS.Ve°',TÎ °f f°r" 7 ® r°. i.D‘ult.and neglect the working- made foran obstinate resistance. It will claim a, one of it, p, iviwjthr Fffi. H °?,ly fon“d Effic WUscn, keeper: Gld. »"d the tailorshop of J. J. Smith, rri-hlnd^® r^?ot,?n in ‘he i.nmhvr of
t ,r m n.7’fl. lE g d pr°P°edd t° run men. It is estimated that thonund. of - . right to build a railway between R rhl] • Hemi,ton, Annie Smith, Jeimie Tav M W,g*’ W 01d aod Jo8i»b Cochran,, Ir“b jndgr. and in the number of
ownTdeT. Pre8ent accordin8 to her laborers are daily refused work at the The latruatwortfey Und So.kim. "“"“y between B.rbe, or inmates , uennie lay were partly insure. It was one of tSe the judicial staffs.

Complications with • , dook8 of London and also at Liverpool and London, Feb. 15___The story of the Five eminent Austrian officers recently -iJ„t r“‘d! "lre mide witbont any in- l ]!0Zet.fi^,.thl‘t Clledoula h“ ever had.aiid U(i„nl„TAk®8kat,'m“ /or thc“Jmisci.m of

- __ -7;*«nA5i‘: aw&SL-isrr^e.
»,pîS^rr»:r‘41“C£: Fr-M ,*=======» !Ei»"TiF:'“ s™»»1Eui/land TnrU8^ ^ ^ fori?er 8 ald 40 Servian general Catargie, who is here on a that oity, has caused a sensafinn th v J appointed governor-general of Soudan I lberated on the security of I Montrj£al. Ftib- 15. -—The building form ^era?Kfor *he conduct of the

Ktss-iiu® -7waE.riàs-aSHla: --------—Mued oocupatio. of Egypt by England, prffices. Kffif Aa^ ^ ^"“‘ent belief of the mndir of Don- and magnifyi77the ^kffigrf Kh^L^m « A Brill,an, s^lr.y Evmn Somervili! * r '■ J M® by members. The morning
«“ 3T' 7erS “ D°De by hi. physician,“ at Prffioe Tle™^ I kh® t * the’rahdi had ®o* yet captured, &n. Graham and^Uff lia^sÎSav /,C'y ,eema to be mak“K the most of be,7cn pr'nter8’ H™ «Mtic ^. ‘n leading editorials, diseuse and
Turkey hL J A \ 8tatem.eD‘ ‘hlt heir-appaient to the‘thrôn7nf ^^ ’ 5h"tonm-1 But notwithstanding the fact for Cairo. After oonsultattonTrith Ge^ the f°W day8 lef‘ before lent pnto her ban ^lLSP“P“yV“a vSoh"»rtz * Rhenar’z, l ‘be new rule,. It |„

isssanrorsstJs^ »sr-. ** ~ f kias
——HHE ÏLaraiSSHr- ï:;r ElFs-F" - S
zrzc,» *jSÿ&çs5i-ttissss!s*sj£5s» FF»X'» a fe*®s iM-SFr»_?,“zss.. •*u- rsrxrsasLr**- -ppxsssRS%sf I — F— -,i-

£ -H ssrst: 8$r5 „„ a^i’EHïSE^B' s£aFS: SSiH . sssr-*. -■» «..... -,^
?llb08ka’ ^“«goa and Tribuna all speak Thomas Power O'Connor, M.P., made an from the volunteer força In EngUnd have Sh?kuk P“*- Ocn. Brackenbury and the Z^'r T7u ladiee we™ «legantly attiied. J“ beaed an order excluding everybody, T,jront®- Next to Mr. Hainsford’s presence in
the D7r77f°Fr7nn~ ere-U!,Df any. "*ht, °,n ^rZr'rv wb,ch ^e compared Earl Spen- already offered their services to do garrison “w b°<fy of troop, advance to morrow. r.-!' rfaWthra w,ore ruby velvet, trimmed the Prt^“ included, from visiting any ot the 77"' 7® 81tnation inE8TPt and the offer,
the part of France to interfere with ïtaly’s cer, lord heutena<t, to the czar In Warsaw duty or for active • - u ! I Wriwdey starts for Gakdnl to-day. with rich cream lace, her ornaments being adjacent rooms to the eh .ml,.,* * ™= of Canadmns for service in the Soudan was

7.Vt77iV °r4ndlre0tly', Tbf colonial He said a few years would decide Ireland’s and 100,000 more wonld be f! rn® So?da^{ I The ,Pre88 »»«ociation states under re I 7?r a anddiamonds. Several rooms were wnat their « rrauJ* may be Th7°effi*'^7 ^™ain tup “ of conversation yesterday So
rerionsfn1 whi’kthpy *ay’uh" devÇloP=d Botbwbl88 and tories in parliament the government would àcrent the “ Mi-® «‘V*1® war£ffiue 8ent » telegram tc !!?:!?““ f" dancing, charming music for toy ha i, timid and afraid oNvafnif ‘««ch was this the case that The World wen
regipna in which France has no claims would want the Irish vote; ana it would I At Durham a • ePfc their services. I Miss Gordon at Southampton Saturday I , was discoursed by the Thirteenth but it looks oh if ha » , vniunie» out to interview ou” military and
For the Italian government to give France office given in the interest, cflrelald? m!n of the ^h.m'l^ “ parade «{'«» to the effect that Khart^nmhad nct ^tabon band- The sapper wasre‘h«che that title brAf l^JST ® con'’c™mg it 7 ^

B*l. dwPltoh a*,eg that the LosD0!t- Feb. 16—Inn.il Put.. n. I nl’^as E^y,pt *f*d *hty I JT 4TALAXOBÆ tw t r„. II I ‘h*ir h»'t nmi ho.n™ ... Stïbiu. I amnte ttâ% ‘muet "fi’rnl’llo 'aetu, hh dtonmiee’Jîïb

îSS.St’î'b'sï» y-- - ut—ÿb «SSfCrs. a stæh - — —■=■««. „„„ ^ «- km; ïsrrrant territory in the Somali region annexed supporters of a scheme looking to his dUtVtither7t h®®* *° ‘k® ^VMnmsnt for I —Smewleg for a Week. Tlle «-Alneae New^r.r’. ii„ P--------- -----------------_____ I hriga^ j ^ 77l co/nmandin,r tbe naval
t.y Egypt during the reign of Iamail Pasha. k“*“rat:IonJ° tb« klbediv®’, throne. HU Y borne or abroad. Salt Lakb, Uteh, Feb. 14,-The start- , Ye,terday ‘he Chinese New Year’* A V.rmer Arre.lr.1 1er V.raery. bTkept’u^ but 111 imtouTfl-^h^1’”6.,™”8t

-------------------------- ----------— ■ ÇfTewfik and the replacement of ^mlil Lo?roo,,> Feb- 16.—The Army and Navy ^ *h® t°W“ °f Alta wae D«*rly wiped ., } 1 the year. ‘he celebration lasting asE,ch«d Rmgold, a farmer °adad *° tb® “uzzlc;'" "I at id to Gen. O’Neil
TUB ANNEXATION or SAMOA. Il » reported tbe BritUh government U «'zette take, a gloomy view of the position 0“* by “ avalaDche. It has been snow- ^ f°-“ ^ew Year’8 d»7 rails are ‘ g“ the aecond concession of Loudon <ldnt surrender at once I'd pour a

-„„,.... „„... =îœ srsassfttiË ; a-v - £Tr 5 - *-j- —^«wsrrç-x=1 “Kzirsr sk„*■t%. k»s
rr,1 Ptp”»WEw p:rr;rx“r^x sedeSF1- -Fannexation of tïe Samoan islands by Ger- r Around. from the very nece«ities of thei,7T .• mffie^^orkâ^d«Z^t dow“°ver the Emma vails. " did felociondy demand from tho but 7r of are ^'‘«oing to Egypt raid The World,

many in pursuance of a secret agreement Lj>KD0N’Peb’ I5—Tbe sentries at Sheer- to entrench themse^e.^herotheylre^a'nri taking Ltmok^stLA^oL'^k1"®^" da vaccoïd ir 7t" “ ^onto ob.e.ved the ^mvernty college at Toronto the sum oi J°U 8e8’"“aid th ca„,ain. -the old gentle-
between the government, of Germany and ne88 magazine have been trebled*» come- there hoard their ammunition, liv] o, 8‘r“=k th. town, ^nthing fbonA th^e' cra^ rejoicin| and ex°tra f™t7 ™ gtn" î ^toagD= on Wds dÇ«d,,Purporting t-, hr ^d TTal °R"’t W®" bc 8par, d-

>7g,aLdr 4® °fficia1' 0f,th9 eo'anial l^cc of the appearance thereof person. 8a“f “8a‘. “d remain on th. defensive of it, but forhZteîy mJ,,oi them,™  ̂patrol o7l^goeB m Aoeiarn,, township. | “7™^ to commaad
offioe believe the agitation of the Austra- auepected of being dynamiters. Efforts tal released. The Galette also savt I ‘h® bouses were deserted for the winter laundries experi- rs a delav in « n; tentmee Against Kev t ot. „
liana only temporary, and they say there have been mane to arrest them but the T68 °f b°ati!e Arab« from Khartoum Th. place U bnUt at the fort of ‘heir washingthU wrèk thlv kJlZ8 London Ont Feb 14 s ?

• lL7|grn°/Hg leebng b0th ic Australia and auspeots escaped. Extra guard, will also ^'^“.‘br^themselve, in line between “’’“verging gulches. Tucker’s boarding- cause and should not gremoV k ® ’ ’’ ' U' Sente“ce
England that Germany will be a good be placed at Eton college. Several Roman j Î? Gub»t and Gakdnl wells and capture I houee WM «wept away and his hotel

Sff *• 4~*~4 *• d,“-‘**" S£5 S&SjMKr* *-* S&ÿ. St7S. •£& ««- ». £S£Z5 »b«, _„.
whitif^r reTdAisfbiti0'hus^een6 pasted Bkrliv ""7'*'"““ 7” A Ball‘;»“ J «to™ w^fte^offiy^bffildln^which 7.* j®0I,f egati°na in St Jam«’ “»the

in the French senate and is almost certain BllKLI:,. Fcb. 15.-The notice issued by Londqn, Feb. 15—The war office has “P*1- A large portion of the lost were7n dfa yeaterday- Tbe oougregation at
to be pa"sed in the chamber of deputies. the French war officials declaring their organized a force of balloonUta from the I tb8 ^boarding honre and hotel. Twenty- mSh‘ rank, among the largest that ever
•Rousecan refuses to state whether or not ngat and intention to search the vessels in engineer corns of the t , • , el8ht •“ »1> were buried and twelve dug Çrofded mto the vast edifice. Mr. Raii-s
tne government intends to send convicts the Chinese sea, ha. .tn.ned !k 7 ®U8'“eer corps of the army for experimental out alive thU morning. The rest are all ford ,ookB ae if •»“ •“ New York agrre7w?th
to the new colonies. Lord Derby, English ture from Hamburg and^other ®ol®Plr" 27* fS°Uad,aD- ,T"e balloouUts Undoubtedly dead. Men from toe C.ty b!m He has not changed perceptibly in
colonial secretary, maintains that Austra- parts of vetsels loadfd with oGler. 9erma“ atart M?cday for Alexandria. They wili Rooks mine and Evergreen formed y - h'B, style of preaching. He was glad to be

—,t±»saiag — —■ »bi^^aaa’salsFrstïaa^*-^
cf7- •» a—po|i°e coD.t.ue, .......a.«—■ arrj^r* rh.-k.air»’»L.„.la8»:

EH1ES:«E£S5 _ ÉBSs ^
secretary has cresented rnie with ^19- 00unt7 Westmeath, with the skull bat f°‘"tDI8ht ago, states that Faraz
.and Cox’ with £70 sir SamJto’h ' tered »“• The murder is supposed to have adm'“*d;‘ha rebel« Khartoum. The 
the,presiding magistrate of the BuVstrce't beeD ‘bercsclt of agrarian troubles. ^ure ”ud

?O7rLC07rt’fhr’omadTk®aCh 0fkh® °®”e,r“ Triumph of French Arms In Chfna. Mahomed Iky Mu tspha and twenty ca- 
h,„77 JL £j‘ k Tbc .K”>«>”bers ofthe Paris, Feb. 15.-An official telVjram va86e8' While proceeding to the AustrUn 
h( ute of comiiious haye eubsoribed a.id ool- r p. r . . 8* J consulate the rebels tired a vnliav - nri ru», *c.ct:®d- “P to date, the sum of £500, to be 7"om (jBD’ D^.Lislt states that the French don and Mahoiped Mustapli^feU dead^

•i vided between the brave officers. In n-g fliats <Wer Langson. The Chinese The mndir of Dongola is now convinced 
addition to the above the wounded con- P081^.1 at Kulua has also beei> captured, 1 Khartoum h^s iallen and that Gordon is 
86&Uea have received donations from pri the Chinese having been routed after a hot dead, 
vate iudivlduale. Sght.

1885.TUBKEI'S 0PPBRTÜ8ITÎ. !PRICE ONE CENT.
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a gunboat

Captain and Adjutant Manley was not at 
.— . bene- He was found, however, practising on 

pronounced to-day upon toe Rev. Timothy Jerry sheehnn a horse in Jerry’s yard, riding 
O’Connell, found guilty by the board of [t ldm®„7ayi,tlCk.and an old wa«on- “Gnk

sell entered s protest. y I d th 8pirtt of m7 «neestor, Sir Isaac of
Queenstown, impel me to seek glory in the land 
of toe pyramids - The lieutenant was in his 
-study pouring over 
and his noble brow 
the cloud of resolution.

"By the gods of wai if I only was as young
. . ------------------------- I 1 I WaS v,aî Bidgeway I'd been with '
A ewspaper omce Sacked In Idaho. I 8u!‘'y be,or® now, and I'd have
Boioe, I T„ Feb. 14 -The repnbliest 7® ,&,8e prophet ci«®d “p in Khartoum 

newspaper office was sacked last night an- I d£h 17? /’ “v Co1' Arthurs, with all the 
an attempt to fire the democratic n’ews- I mand. T ^ tha‘ lb® veteran could 

paper building made. The trouble is the 
result oi a bitlerpeiitical fight.

73ËIX3 v/as

\n al'ed for,
* lINtlll'VS It»

ill)' OS it •«■II
i l:-is. lirii-es 
liitss I»r:nt'i- -

t
- V

tih- ehan ad- . : . A

farnlngs ef the o. r. R,
Montreal, Feb. 15.—TheIT

maps and war records, 
was clouded, but it was

earnings of 
the Canadian Pacific railway for Januan

of$21L975Crea'® 0n thSt °f January 1884T CONSTABLES COX AND COLB.

s

31 . II IS. com-

The Rev. Dean Baker and Captain van der 
tonnseen of the Universitj rifles held a council 
of war io the dean’s residence. They we e 
very decided and bellicose. '' Egypt," said too

h»»i «T T°r0nt0' U at ^ Palmcr tov?n^Jr*7to°o^ri
to?dtryktoWthe acireGca0to^Dingaateth7« ye-8" , Captain MeGc® a"d Lieu.en'ant Bert Lee 
house. ° toPPing at the R®881" '‘ave already opened a recruiting office on

I King etreet. They have many names down.
I C aptain Me Mnrrich of the g irrison artillery

Æ^^d^uk't?e®su^»1^7 '““~y‘toing knighthood, he said: "Nae. naef Uwa7" 17, . dC1" MorciM ut my Ueutenaut Gerry 
na dee. p You see." he added, “if ibey can I a°,»ter-
PcïcihlÆrft wadualï^Lr 8lute , Paymaster and CapUin Blain is organizing

Major-General Sir Oerald CtoaLm VP I! to“f“Kdtt«t™
K.cTb., commander of the Suakim BerW ev l °"'t®r8 at tho Zoo.
ïfî,lt!°„Dàled the British forces against irab I Frivato McSand of the Queen's Own a law 

Bey and against Osman Digna. Eighteen I student who came from m ’
years ago he was starioned at Montreal E f w “ ne. Irom Gl0ngarry somo time
bis size and strength he was known as Long I 7 ® ncxt Interviewed. An unearthly
To"l . K I 10und 0» ‘“® from his quarters. He had hired
k. .sncia ,4'v D|'exV|. senior of the two I 1 k‘Per to play before his door while he hi,., 
brothers at tho head of the^faroous OrpYi»1 I ^elf wan i-< .;,, j_ ® nim-oankiDg houses Philade nhia, New York and I , pn w driawin^ 11P this despatch;
Paris, died at Philadelphia suddenly y ester- t,en- Woi8«1®>'- the Soudan : Connt on me
day afternoon, age 61. A cold contracted two I or ‘wo Canarian highlanders viz 
weeks developeu into pleurisy. It vres I and niuer ' my8elf
thought he was recovering until vestcrd)iv I V' “ the Arabe hear toe latter
when a sudden effusion of w»vr alk'utthe I p ay they 11 run. So will L Mo-Sand."
heart proved fatal. ® | ----------------------- ■— _________

BILLING A SOLDIBH’H (i HA Vtt.

A military funeral is always the most 
inounfnl of sights, and the 0„e at toe New 
k orton Saturday afternoon was far from en

gsss
ŒÎST.?® d-ce‘-’d ™ the flnest dr.U

3^^Atsvtixtasnss& aœsSÆsas‘'aS
-vh® carried him to Ills last resting pt^2 
-arned their facings from him nil sa- iH,.:V 

their six stout arms b-,re quietly to tbe gruv/

Amt her Wave fuming,
UbiKORoixxijCAL Obkick. Tokonto. Feb 10

A^isaaaa‘asiB»ig.
[air from th* Uikv, to Me AUanticVunSZ, 

-X. T. Z. I '‘̂ omthOatormy.nf ended in tVc»lem On/SriS 
— I -It snow and rain. InienteXy a,Li ,/eathii

steamship Arrivals. ,- -,I ^rouuhoutth Northuxnt. Storm

At New York : City of Berlin, En» and Staff Pa U

s^^ssS^sratssrst.etisæsr “■ p- ““ I assess- Sh. cafïry;

PERSONAL.

!
b :

Mrs. Jo"iah Blackburn, wife of the nm 
S7yeta0L0r,ahsehôrtnu1°nrèJre0 Pre88' died Sa™r-A Man F»*«m Monterai.

At 1 15 this morning fourBVLLJST8 IB COURT.
IK‘Xf,
knie

men were
Opposing Counsel Wind I p an Argument I P°"rdi”g at the d ior of an irregnlar bouse 

With the Revolver. on Wellington street. When accreted by
ORflTTH, Mo., Feb. 15.—On Friday af- Policeman Yonng one replied with an oath 

ternoon during an altercation in court and struck the officer on the head with hie 
between T. C. Spellings and Ben Price, dat- The man resisted aarest, but after a 
oppoimg attorneys, Price shot and mortally d«al of tueeliog Young landed him at the 
wounded Spellings. The latter is the central station, where he gave his name 
editor of the Forsyth Enterprise. Price is 18 J- ( - ! Johnston, commercial traveler 
ason of Judge Pnec of Springfield, Mo., fr9m Montreal. He is stylishly dressed 
and has edited two or three papers. | and says he is a West India oreole

240 '
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SEASON.
pf*. and Green 
the ltith t\b..

n-isi,
ES I'. <;i

An Alleged Good Neve.
Cairo, Feb. 15 —At Woieeley’s request 

Hassan Bey, brother of the kbedive, has 
assumed command of thc Egyptian troops 
in the B judac, with the title of governor- 
general. Ti.e plan is expected to have a 
good effect upon the Soudanese, as show
ing that England does not desire the con- 

Detectivo Roper and other witnesses quest of Egypt, 
against Cunningham and Burton have re- .i?8y‘lil i»P»oiptqiont wpl not
ceived numerous threatening letters. Roper affect English operations in the Soudan.
is advised to order his coffin before next ----- •--------
Saturday. 1'elonlal Offers qf Assistance.

Bismarck says low corn, duties favor ÏA>NP°1‘, Feb. 15.—At a eoqncj! of war 
immense estates and that those urging held in Downing street tfie préviens dé
pensent holdings should therefore vote for cision of the war. office declining colonial

tàSrêS 2XttSXZJZA
ÈSHSEE™

German correapondence that will put a The Marouis of 1.irTe o. „

tha" affhrdiS bgp °° *gi°U* tbi?88*.0 eral of Canada, w-i:es to the 'nme.& fe 
recent’unk d ^ “ Bismarck m his , .dviie the acceptance of the proffered ser-

* __________ __ • F*'t8 '4a Canadian regiment in the Soudan
A Lover-S Quarrel ! kjppaign. ; He believes they »j« prove as

,“W », r* 16. Wiliam S£h« «"K, SSStjOSt
• -~td vo, and his sweetheart, Tinie give them the right to prove their devotion. 

>v ilr.-.-utb, aged 16, were found dead this Sir Henry Brougham Lo.1), governor of 
nicr.i.ng bespattered with 'blood Jhey ! Victoria, bus cabled the houia government 
iay vvii-hiu a lew le t of each other. A tondurfçg to tie "ueen an hi&urance that 
lever s quarrel probably caused the tragedy, the colony of Victoria is maty tq do its

CABLE NOTES.HER MAJESTY’S HEALTH.
Desecration or an Opera House.

Nkw Yore, Feb. 15.—The lordly Acad
emy rf Music, the home of Italian

ACIFIC SUIIstles of Scott Act Voting.
The Canada Citizen publishes statistics 

opera, | showing the aggregate result of the Scott 
ha» b en let to William Austin of Austin »“‘ campaign. The measure was submitted
* S.‘'JD;- wb^,mtfnd„ t0 ”6® it for sir in 57 cities pnd"counties,there havine been 

0nth8 from March 23 as a dime museum, two contests in eight of these The muri 
The directors let the place without asking I ciparities whose latest vote was in 
any quettions and now cannot go back on of the tefliperqnpp party number 47- ab-air.i 
their bjtrgsçn. When spofien to on the lus act lti In 28 of »h747, agamet
SS- fgP8t >-m®<-%d haughtily! LkVtbeact U Sd^lSSfcL °°U

He shall simply give tho place a good 11 of them it will go inf- owretion’ M.7
!ffhrtg.!nni7hen7h!ae P?nPIe l.«»T®-” A® 1. 1883, and in the Yeiaioi^eaJhTit wm

1 be made to reunqe the term ot be brought into force May 1 1886
the lease to two weeks. The show will ---------------------__V ’1880
include all the usual curiosities of fat and A Vl.eltont Mgntwareumin.
n!groer,cto°mCI1' t*tt00?d aJ*“.“»8“»pe® J»™®8 Burrows is one of the best night-

’ -g-------- .—-----__ watchmen in the city. He always keens
A Reseulng Propeller Hissing- his weather eye open. Betnrday night he

“ILVTACK1?’ Feb' I4—Nothing hae observed a man acting snspmiousfy on 
been heard from the propeller Michigan Adelaide Street east. Mr. Burrow» at. 
and fears are entertained by some that she once accosteddiim, with tbe result that he 
way have gone to the bottom in the fearinl found two chickens under the man’s coat 
gale of last Monday night. Tne Michigan, i ’«"be M£btw»tphm*n handed the chicken 
with a crew of seventeen or eighteen men, , thief, who gave his name as George Chan- 
commanded by Capt. Prindiville, started lain, over to Policeman Brei.kenreid P
our last Monday morning to look for the —--------- -----------------_
Dneida. bmqe that tRae nq traqa of the * le-uteu Pastoral,
propeller can be found. Tbe officers here Archbishop Lynch read a pastoral at
!2vUthlte»hd“ °f tn8 to°ani be,'Dg ,oet and high mass in St. Michael’s cathedral vee-

” shraHS, “*,S;part of Lake Michigan. evmmencing Wedneada^ next

An Alabama commissioner is sitting in 
London h earing evidence on English claims.
. The Gefman official gazette denies that

the

Uumors That Her Illness Is More Serions 
Than Reported.

London, Feb. 15.—It is rumored to night 
that Ijueèn Victoria’s illness exceeds the

-
is
1

qrowu prince congratulated King 
Humbert upon Italy’s action in the
Soudan

-Tarin.
announcement made from -Osborne to-day 
that her majesty was suffering from a 
severe cold and had been unable to leave 
her bed for two days. It was stated by 
Jtoraons familiar wi h the queen’s house- 
null! that her majesty during las: month 
),as been exceedingly anxious and continu- 
-1 y worrying over the affairs cf govern- 
*“‘n*, «“J «specially as to the outcome of 
t ie Soudanese expedition. Notwithetand 
tn.q the iaet that the news of the fall of Khar
toum and murder of Gordon sore’y di, 
tressed her majesty, she insisied on doing 
lier mil share of the consequent work 
which Egyptian affairs has entailed

1-

'.DOTfirQÜbaliit L/
A Herat Parson’s Requisites.

From the Presbyterian Review.
A fast horse, a fur coat, and a good ball 

stove, are things requisite for the 
minister.

(

country
' ; a 1. <“

0 THE TYRANT WEALTH.

îÿ ,00 Oh wealth, toe tyrant of toe age, 
Besought by ignorant, besought by sage. 
Why dost thou lead un to despair 
Man, from his youth, till grab’s his hair? 
Why dost thou make him sin his soul.
In reaching thee, his life-long goal?
Why dost thou make him live for thee, 
And ne’er think what his end's to be?
If 'twere whoso is rich in the»
Easier flode toe deity 
Than the poor, then I could see 
Why thou shonldst e'er so mighty be ; 
But has itnot been said of old 
“Ot evils all the root is gold f

a-c

, 1885
' rets good i

UDrei
t ie government, and the result waa a utrain 
80:i her nervous oeyatem which made rest
imperative.

The queen ia Buffering from bronchitis, 
fthe will return to Windsor o* Monday.

m >11 11 nr 
- nrl He" ro 
ticket^cut i.
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iq “-.NE.

.ent-
Nev. n Rabies at a Birth

Citt oy Mkxico, Fab. 15.—La Patria 
ihii morning vouches for the truth of tho 
phenomenon of a woman here giving birth 
t-. seven children in one day, All died, but 
the mother lives,
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